
Choosing the right career path for most high school students is usually a hard, 

but necessary task. Bayou North Area Health Education Center (BNAHEC), in 

collaboration with local health care facilities and school boards have designed programs 

to help students interested in the health professions get practical hands-on career 

experience.   

In addition to their most popular A-HEC of a Summer program, Bayou North 

has also partnered with local colleges and universities (Northwestern State University, 

University of Louisiana @ Monroe, and Louisiana Tech University) to provide three (3) 

one-day programs. These interactive programs provide high school juniors and seniors 

an opportunity to experience and observe a day’s activities on a college 

campus—specifically highlighting the schools allied health departments.  While 

participating, students interact with faculty, staff, and current undergraduate students 

to discuss health careers and the schools admission requirements. 

With the current influx of students interested in becoming physicians, BNAHEC 

will also continue its partnership with LSU Health Shreveport-School of Medicine 

which gives students an opportunity to experience and observe a day’s activities on a 

medical school campus.  While on campus, students also interact with faculty and 

medical students while learning basic medical diagnostic skills.  

“As a past participant of AHEC programming I truly believe that programs such 

as these are important in helping students make long term decisions. Exposing students 

to health care opportunities prior to beginning secondary education gives them the 

knowledge needed to select the career path that best fits their long term goals,” stated 

Ashley Morgan, Executive Director of Bayou North AHEC. 

 For more information on programs Bayou North AHEC offers please contact 

their office at 318-746-0044, or email bnahec@gmail.com. Program applications can be 

downloaded at www.bnahec.org.   

Bayou North AHEC is a nonprofit organization serving the 21-parish area of 

north Louisiana.  BNAHEC collaborates with healthcare facilities, school boards and 
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local communities to provide health career enticement, recruitment and retention 

programming.   






